
NEWSPAPER MAN WHO REFU8E3

A SALARY OF $10,000.

Haa Been Offered Berth In Diplomatic

Service Burton Faction Not

Friendly to Him Would Re-

store Leland to the Lead.

Washington, Jan. 6. It was announ

ced Jn Washington today that William

Allen White of Emporia, Kau., has
within tho last few days refused tho
acceptance of an offer to become-- tho
Washington correspondent of tho Chi-ag- o

Tribune, at a salary of $10,000 n

yenr.

Mr. White Is credited hero as being
probably tho best political writer In

.tho country at tho present oay ami
'Slfint his contribution!! to magazines
kS, f " . ,..

ana newspapers aro nouuiK
than the salary offered by tbo Chicago
papor.

President Roosevelt, who Is his close

iS ono OI IUO aU'CBl writers in uiu
lino tho country has produced. The
president has a tendor fooling for lit
mr mnn nnd overlooks no onnor

tunlty to favor them whon a desire Is
r i. TM.i- i t. ,,t.

inaicaicu lor nucu, una u.. .,.- -

donccd In various appointments to
largo fcdoral plums during tho past
year.

Although not horetoforo published,
it Is no secrot Uiat tno president offer
cd Mr. Whlto a comfortablo berth in
tho diplomatic sorvlco last summer,
shortly after Whlto published his
skotch of Senator Piatt In McCluro's
Magazine, which tho senator resented
And threatened vengcanco In bringing
suit for damnges.

Whlto graciously declined the pros
Idont's tendor, saying that ho was
contented to romaln in civil llfo and
earn his livelihood with his pen In

his natlvo town and state, where he
has an over abiding faith and inter
vet.

Tho recent offer oxtended Mr. White
from Chicago Is not tho first ono of
Its kind. Ho has had many compll
montary offers from magazines and
newspapers of Now York and else
whero for his services. Whlto says

ilar, Uko Ed Howo of tho Atchison
Ulcnjc--, la oiraiu 01 uik cmcb uuu irn,-fe-rs

tho qulctnoss of a small town
rather than tho bustle and humdrum
life of a great metropolis

Whlto Is expected to como to Wash
ftii-tn- n itnrfni ihn InMnr Tiart nf this

OBionth to "look In on congress" for nn
nrn mni?nilni. Wlipthnr his In.

tended visit will bo to get a feeling
n tariff revision or a vlow on tho oe

topns question is not known. Incl
dontolly ho will go to tho whlto house
and pay n visit to tho president and
laho his usual luncheon, as ho always
does whon coming to town

Tho fact that Whlto Is considered a
porsonal roprcsentattvo of tho pros
ident In Kansas causes omo of tho
Tlopubllcan politicians thoro to always
exhibit considerable Jealousy and wor
ri w ii oil wniio comes 10 wiiBiimgiun,

V i 3iisplcuously -- in tho Durton wing of
tho party, which hates Whlto for his
vigorous support of Representative
Chester I. Long and friendship for
Cyrus Loland. Ho wants Long to bo

(fouator and Loland to again assume
Klibadcrshlp of tho party as national
ieommlttcoman. Whlto hates Ilurton

makes no secrot of his dcslro toiand a successor elected at tho end of
&a Junior senator's present term.

'
$100 Reward, $100

'ITho readers of this papor will bo
leased to learn that thoro Is at least

no dreaded dlseaso that scionco has
4bccn able to euro in all its stages and
(that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh is tho
"only posltlvo euro now known to tho
'medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional dlseaso, requires a con'

hetitntlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh
CuraU taken Internally, acthn; direct- -

,)yupou the blood and mucous surfaces
tho system, thcroby destroying tho

foundation of tho dlseaso nnd giving
'tho patient strength by building up tho
TM)nRtitutlon nnd assisting naturo In do
ling ltfl work. Tho proprietors havo so
!mnch faith In Its curntlvo powors that

offor $100 for any caso that it
lialls to euro. Send for list of tcstl- -

imonlnls. Address.
1 P. J. CHENBV & CO., Toledo, O.
1 Sold by all druggists 76c.
J Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.
i
I Rev. Carlisle P. B. Martin, L.L. D
v Wavorly. Toxas. writes: "Of a
I morning, whon first rising, I often find

troublesome collection of phlogm,
tlch produces a cough, and is yery

Uiard to uisiougo; nut a smau quan
Uty of Ballard's Horehound Syrup
will at onco dtslodgo it, and it is so
rricaBont to toko. I can moat cordial- -

ly rocommona it to an persons nooa
Jnc a modlclne for throat or lung trou
bls." Prico 25c, 60c, $1.00 at W. B.
Pro mo s.

Own a doublo-barro- l, hammerloss
hotgun for lees money than you over

thought possible. Williams, Corhn &

Co. have cut tho price.

ubscrlbo for the Ardmoreite.tr

A MOTHER OF COURAGE.

The Old I.mlr'fl first l'ootlmll Hume
mill Her llr.

She sat la the gnmd stand waiting
for her first football gnmc to begin.
Her boy hod played It over slnco sho
could remember, and now he had made
uls varsity team, which was her var
sity, too her Cornell.

Two of his fraternity "brothers' sat
on cither sldo as a bodyguard to her
gray hairs and as a bureau of lnforma
tlon. They were happier than they
would have been with tho prettiest girl
they knew.

She smiled tvlth motherly pride
when sho picked him out of tho squad
of red Bwcntered "huskies" which at
length trotted out on tho field. Sho
wiped nwny n tear when a Columbia
man fell across tho line for a touch
down.

Then she surprised her bodyguard
by muttering under her breath: Hold
cm lmrii, rciiowsr -- rwisc tuoir
nccksr "Push! Push!"

Bho explained her knowledgo of
these strenuous technical dctnlls by
wiyliig that her boy cried out like that
whon playing dream games In Uls
sleep.

Bho did not faint when ho tackled
too hard and failed to rise, although
his white face. wIUi a streak of red
blood ncrosa tho forehead, was staring
tip at her.

"You can't hurt my boy," sue said,
with confidence. "He's Just doing that
to get wind." So It proved.

Ho wns up and nt It harder t'nn
over within the tlmo limit. Tho Itha-can- s

gained five through tackle and
lost as many more yards trying to

mo cnu. m.il-i-
, m,........

-pencil.
. . . . .

iV DilllUj jvilllh"" ft niivv via
tangled elevens and dashed down tho
field toward tho goal of the bluo and
white. Ho cronscd lino after lino of
whitewash nnd finally was over tho
Inst one. tho wholo pack nt his heels.

Touchdown! Touchdown." cried tho
crowd.

"Mv nor did It." said tho mother.
nnd then she cried. New York Trib
une.

FLOWER AND TREE.

Planting n few trees every fall or
spring, n may bo convenient, keeps up
tho supply of fruit.

Tho American persimmon makes a
hnndBomc tree ornamentally consider-
ed. It has dark green leaves that re-

main on Into In tbo fall.
Carnatlous do not thrlvo in tho shado

and will not tolcrnto tho presenco of
rank manure. They nro easily grown
In any good garden soil,

Ono secret of getting flowers from
potted plants is to let them get pot- -

bound. When a plant can no longer
keep on growing, It turns Its energlcr
toward producing flowers.

By yearly attention to pruning and
by good feeding n shrub may be re-

newed from season to season nnd kept
alwavs strong. Old nnd weak wood
should always be removed.

Ammonia is a plant stimulant, not a
food. While It Is useful to forco plants
Into bloom and growth nftcr the soil Is

exhausted, u fertilizer must be applied
wlU UB0 u ,tB ow v,taI'

ilj 111 UlWiU

Antlqnltr "f Tlnnmernnir,
The booiucraiig, tho Australian na

tlvo's iveaiiOH of offense) and defense,
referred to In all reference works as nn
Instrument unknown until after tho
discovery of Australia, was doubtless
known bofore the time of Christ. Pliny
tho elder, n contemporary of our Sa
viour. writes as follows in his "Natural
History" respecting nn Instrument
undo of tho wood of the nqulfolla

"If a staff made of this wood, when
thrown nt an nnlinnl. from want of
strength In tho person throwing falls
short of the mark, It will come bnck
toward tho thrower, of Its own nccord,
bo remarkable nro the properties of
that tree."

It is altogether Vrobablo that tho
learned riluy did not consider the
snnpo or mo "Hiau nnu reicrrcu no pe
culiarities to tho nature of the wood of
which It was made.

I'erceptton of I'ael.
"What is tho way to success?" we

ask the great men. They cannot tell
us. They know what upheld them In
every emergency, but they cannot de
fine 1L It wns tho senso of proportion.
It measured, plumbed every circum
stance nnd gauged every condition. It
weighed relntlvo values, material and
human. It knew character when it
found It nnd sifted tho wheat from tho
chaff. It recognized opportunity, and
It likcwlso mndc tho most of it. Cos
mopolitan.

Hurt It on Good Antliorllr.
"Can you glvo mo nny cvldcnco In

regard to the character of tho de
ceased?" bald tho Judge.

'Yes. my lord." replied the witness.
"Ho wns a man without blame, be
loved and respected by nil men, puro In
all his thoughts and

"Where did you learn that?" said tho
Judge.

"I copied It from his tombstone, my
lord."-St- rny Stories.

Sturled Ulht In.
"Jiy clear," sain the caller, witu a

winning smile, to tho llttlo girl who
occupied tho study whllo her fnthcr,
tho eminent literary man, wns at hU
dinner, "I supposo you assist your papa
by entertaining tho bores?"

"Yes, sir, replied tbo little girl grave
ly. "Plense be seated."

No Fenra For the Bar,
Teacher Your son, air, baa a very

nigh temper, I am sorry to say.
Father I ntn clad to hear It, air. If

you will grind him Into shape, I'll
teach him to keep his high temper for
high purposes. Chicago Tribune.

The Vital
Processes
in the aired are
low, but tlicj aro

still czhunt, and
they may bo kept
actlie by irrnUa
opposition and W.tlmulaiton, lutt
m they may bo

in child
hood and youth by
roush methods.

Dr. ling,

Caldwell's
(Li itlvo)

Syrup Pepsin
U a boon to tho aged and Infirm, and
probably no medletno has accomplished
so much, or received as high or as many
Indorsement from men and women
whoso cxtrcmo ago gives them a seem
Ingly slender hold upon life. Children
Ioto It, too. It Is pleas
ant to tho taste, suro ,

yet ccntlo In Its
action. t mn
All SrargUU,

Simple fcottUlnd
book ffft ,

P'PiIn Syrop
M Coapiny

KouUmU
HI.

i

The Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw
Stockman's Association,

Doak & Smith's
Real Estate and
Rental Bargains:

FOR SALE.
9 room Iiouro. rood water. Ill splendid lo

cution. N. K. corner lot.
Ono House. East front, irooa men

tion, lot aboat 80 (t. front lir H ft. deep.Wllt
Uke half cash, bslanco on tnstnllmoul' of
125 pernio. PrlcoSITS

A now nouse, wun nnu, rouu wnii
or splendid wator, larite lot, is.iront, in n.
v. Ardtnore; a narenin lor casn.
Two nouses in n. v. Aromorr.

FOR RENT.

A house on O Ht . N. W. House Is I

nely paprreu and palmed.
A 3 roomhouso In K. . Ardraoro.
a l.rnom houso. H. K. Ardmoro. tl nor mo.
Somo Vfli-- desirable ouloe room a upstairs
If It Is real estate you want to bur, rent I

or sell, seo us for bariralns.

DOAK & SMITH,
RoaB Estate and
Rental Agents.

9

PHONE 169.
Gets tho promptest closed

carriace in tho city. Ab

801111015' tlio best Ervice
Kuaranteed.

Meets nil day and night

trains and special calls.

. 0 ftSlfcWflXt & LiliHICCIIftr

0Mi4at 4& z

See A. Parks, the
5

Marble Man, B St.,

Iffih'S Court House. !
!

THE

Tyer, Walters & Barnes

Real Estate
and Insurance AfifenCV

Wbcoler lildg., Ardmoro, I. T.

One hundred full blood citi
zens to secure allotments for.
All parties havinij improve
ments on excessive holdings,
or otheewise, will do well to
seo ua before selling- - same.

TYEB, WALTKB8 BARNES.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

LAWY12R3.

Stlllwsll H. Russell Robt, B. Lee
R. W. Dick

RUSSELL, DICK & LEC,
Lawyer.

Offlco In Noble Uros.' building.

A. Lcdbotter. 8. T. Ulodsoo.

LEDUETTER & BLEDSOE,
Attorneys at Law.

Omco In Lcdbetter & Bledsoe Build- -

Main street.

H.L.Stuart. R, R. Dell. H. Q. Bush.
8TUART, BELL & BUSH,

Lawyers.
Will practlco in all courts of Indian

Territory and Toxas. Ofllcos at AtA-

more, I. I ., In Whcolor building. At
Gainesville, Toxas, In Mctz building.

PMY6ICIANS. Ion
W. M. ANDERSON,

Veterinary Surgeon.

Wit I to & Smith's Stable.
lies. 'Phono No. 203.

DOCTOR R. CD. MOORE

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

OFFICES: In Noblo Knililhm
. --

loicpnonosi Residence 78. Offlco 1U.

0t-F- - voi? irwie,
Oonllst and Aurlst.

Bpeolsl attention ittven to Bareery ani
Ulseases of the

liYK, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
uiBBsci Accurately Fitted.

ODlon over Honner A Hnnnr'a nmiii..."V" " Aramore. I. T.Thonei UnsldenoeU. Offloa Ift

DR. J. W. SMITH,
Physician and Surgeon.

Offlco In Oorman Building.
Offlco 'Phono 63 Ring;.
Itcsidonco 'Phono 14.

Offlco hours 10 to 12 n. m., i to 1 p. m.
Special attention glvo to Diseases of

Women and Children.

Walter Ilarflr. J. O. Uolfsaans. Phone u. Bas.Pbonall.
HABDY & McNEEH,

Physicians and Boiiobonb.
ufaoehonrst la to u . m.. m n .

' P- - m.i aanaars. ia to it a. m. and Slotp. m. umoe rnone in. Offloe over llsmssi'su.u uuruor jsain ana uaaao streets.

W. M, CHANCELLOR
Physician and Surgeon

Wo make diseases of women anil nhlMron
snd irunoral onoratlve aurirnrv inAniaiiv I

HesIilaDoe, Q atreot northeast, aoeontl door 1

Offlco with Ardmoro Drug Co.
Dfllco phono 80, residence phono 228.

I. W. FOLSOM, M. D.

Does a General Prnotice. Special
Attqntiou to Obstetrics, Diseas
cb or. women and Olitldren.

31 Year3 Experience.
Offloe over DonnerA Donner'a drag store.

uiuua uauae iai rosiannoe 120,

i.W.Shackleford. MrsJ.W.Shackltfcn

DR8. 8HACKLEFORD,
Otteopathlo Physlclantv

We troat both Acuto and Chronic in- -

'aies, but mako a specialty of chronic
llseaiei and diseases of womea.

nt.... no"
0fnce 414 North Waahlnoton 8trt

DR. J. F. SON,
Physician and Suraeon.

Bpaclal Attention Given to DIseafM
of Women and Children.

Office In Gorman Building.
Office Houra: 10 to 12 a, m., I to 4 ua.

Offlco Phone xo. 6.

Residence Phone No. 111.

J. Wood Taliaferro,
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer.

Offlco open day and night. First
door east of A. P. Jones' grocery store,
corner Main and C streets.

Wo Col,ec Money
Commercial business a specialty. Of
flco over First Natl, bank; 'phono 252.

Ardmore Investment amd Collection Agency
u. u. xxolifibld, Manager.

W. P.1; NUGENT- -
.

no-o- ra COIltraDtOr ailtl BtilldBF

Cement Pavipe a Roeoialry.

Roberts & "Walling,
BARBERS.

, NEXT TO E. B. PUOIl'B.

Biptrt Workmen-ao- od Work Guaranteed.
Call and Seo Cm.

JEST PASSENGER SEHlrllAl
IN- -

TEXAS.
IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

ILWAYf

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWCS QOtSTIOhO.
In

SUPERB PULLMAN VESTIBOLF.r

SLEEPERS,
Handsome Reclining Chair Gars

(SCATS FREE)
ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

T5 WITH fast mornlncr nnc
trains to ho. Xjouis ana tin

n WITH Pullman Hloaiwm
u back Scarrltt Bout Coocbot

i (without ohanio) to Hew
J. aally.

IN 13 WITH hondoomo now Ohn.lt
tliroucu ttvltnout chancre) rtnllv

to St. Louts, Mompbls and 111 Paso.
DNIiV LINE WITH a uavlnir of 13 hour.

to uiuitornia.
ONLY LINK, WITH Tourist BlBcplneunrs, BonuwooKiy, mrouicu iwuaoui

uliaiuTo) to Ban Fmnciscu.

I SK FOn SCHEDULES OF OUD
I N CO IV PA RAD LE TRAINS,

t-- r a rj rcj tfh r. 5 a b 09

AND -

E. P. TURNER,
Ccncvl PASscH-jc- aiio Ticucr Acext.

DALLn. TCX.

LIGHTED
TRAINS

Are oporotod by the

Dotweon

TEXAS
Atirl thA

! Worth and East!
RIRMlNfiHAM MPMPIIIs

And tho lit
North and West

Botwoen

OKLAHOMA

North and East'
'il.rprvailnn rafo ears, under the
i t.irnt of Fred Harvey. Equlii-- 1

the latest and beat design J
fasaaaaaBtaaaBBBaassaiBaBaaaBMaa

i THROUGH THE HEART or
The Great Southwest

MISSOURI,
KANSAS,

INDIAN
TERRITORY,

TEXAS.
THROUGH TRAINS
MODERN EQUIPMENT

"A GOOD WAY TO GO"

FOR FAST TIME TAKE

"THE KATY FLYER"
ANY RAILWAY AQCNT WILL

ne OLAD TO FURNISH
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Warning Order.
In tho United States Court In the In

dian Territory, Southern district:
M. J. Whatloy, plaintiff, vs. H. J.
Whatloy, defendant. No. 5,415.
Tho defendant, II. J. Whatloy, is

warnod to appear In this court in
thirty days and answor tho complaint
of tho plaintiff, M. J. Whatley.

Witnoss Hon. Hosea Townsond,

(Seal)
Furman & Mathers, Attornoya.
Thos. Norman, Atty for Non-Re-

First published Dec. 12, 1902.

Foley's Kidney Cure
suakes kidneys and bledder

JOIN THE CROWD.
The Now Northwest la Increasing

from Immigration, by 200,000 pcoplo
yearly. This region offers a field for
farmers, stock raisers, miners, lum-
bermen, millers, fruit growers and all
classes of labor. Tho g

extension Into the Dig Horn Ilegloa
offers a splendid opening for tho llvo
stock and wool business and for farm-
ing by Irrigation.

Tho Industrial expansion that Is
now tho basin of wealth In tho East
will bo rcpoated In tho Northwest.
Olvo somo thought toward a homo

Nebraska or Minnesota, tho Dake- -

tas, Montana, Northeastern Wyoming,
Northern Idaho, Washington, tho Pu- -

got Sound nnd Columbia Hirer region.
NORTHWEST TRAIN TO TAKE.
"Tho llurlington-Norther- n Pacific

Express" Is tho only through train In-

to tho Northwest territory in connec-
tion with tho Northorn Pacific railroad.
Through coaches, chair cars (seats
frco), through tourist Bloopers over
this short lino and tlmc-savc-r to tho
NorthwcsL Connecting trains from
Denver to Allianco In connection with
this groat through train. You caa
roach tho Northwest either via Kansas
City, SL Joaoph or Donvor, by tho
Uurllngton Uouto.

TO THE NORTH.
Tho Uurllngton haa two trains dally

to St. Paul nnd Minneapolis, reaching
ho valuablo territory of Minnesota and
tho Dakotas traversed by tho North
orn Pacific nnd Great Northorn rail
roads. Tho Uurllngton is tho mala
traveled road to tho Northwest nnd
North. Invesllgato tho Northwest by
addressing either tho Industrial De
partments of tho Great Northern or
Northern Pacific railroads at St. Paul,
or tho undersigned.

L. L. WAKELY, G. P. A.,
St. Louis, Mo.

L. J. DRICKER, T. P. A- -,

823 Main St., Kan Baa City, Mo.
F. C. SHARON, 8. W. P. A.,

823 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

4..

1 Ardmoreite
$ Want
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i are
Business
Bringers
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A FOUNTAIN PEN

For School Boys

and School Girls
Wo nro pleased to offor any boy or

girl who will sccuro for us E1QIIT
NEW SUIISCIUITIONS FOR TIUI
KANSAS CITV WEEKLY JOUItNAL
AT THE HATE OP 25 CENTS BACH.
MAKING A TOTAL OP 2, and will
Bond tho monoy to us, togethor with
tho namos, wo will mall to his or her
adress, charges prepaid, a BEAUTI
FUL FOUNTAIN PEN, This pen la
guaranteed to givo good satisfaction Lt

properly handled. Rubbor handlo and
gold pointed. IT IS FIRST CLASS
IN EVERY RESPECT. What ia tho
uso of having a bottlo of Ink whoa
you can havo this pen In your pocket,
all filled with Ink nnd ready for writ
IngT THE PEN IS A GREAT PRES-
ENT FOR THE DOY OR GIRL, and
It you will gist out and mako a llttlo
effort on Saturday, you can secure a
list in a short tlmo and earn this

I

boautiful pen. Now is tho to make a
I trial as our proposition will only hold
good for sixty days from Dec. 1.

Send monoy by posofilco order or
draft, and address all communication
to Tho Kansas City Weekly Journal,
Kansas City, Mo.

Sond for Baraplo copies of the Week
ly for canvassing.

Warning Order.
In tho United States Court In the In

dian Torrltory, Southern District.
Tom O, Adams, plaintiff vs. Ma-

tilda M. Adams, defendant. No.
5,412.
Tho defendant, Matilda M. Adams,

is warnod to appear In this court la
thirty days and answer tho complaint
of tho plaintiff, Tom G. Adams.

Witness Hon. Hosca Townsead.

Pruoitt & Carr, Attorneys.
A. C. Cruco attorney for noa-res- t

dent
First published Dec, J2, 1902.

Foley's Money ? Tar
tnrchtidren,smfe,Bure. IS oplmt.

Judgo of said court, and tho seal judgo of said court, and tho seal there-thereo- f,

this 12th day of December, of this 12th day of December, 1902.
1002. C. M. CAMPDELL, Clerk. (Seal) O. M. CAMPBELL. Clork.

rfcbt


